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During World War II, P.K. Wrigley 
started an all-girls' baseball league 
as a hedge against the threatened 
demise of men's baseball. Among 

the best ()f tho tor,rnc \Air< +-h"' 
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DOROTHY "KAMMIE" 
KAMENSHEK, FIRST BASEMAN 

FOR THE LEGENDARY PEACHES, 
FIELDS   HIGH FLY. 

-....,, -

Once upon a magical time, this all-girl 
baseball team captured the city's heart. 

BY PEGGY DAHLBERG JENSEN 
Color photography by Todd McLe.wer 

A mild June evening 1951. The Roc.:kford Peaches lead-off 
baiter, 28-year-okl Dottie Ferguson Key, crouches with bat 
in hand at home plme. Her unique crabbed po ture alway· 

presents a challenge for the pitcher. ''Either get hit or get a hit ' Coach 
William Baird Allington commanded as she left the dugout His word. 
ring in Key's ear . 

Positioned with her left-arm raj e<l, the five-foot four-inch center-
fielder hears the distant shouts of vendo1 : "Peanuts!' "Hot clogs!" 

"Programs!" She feels the surge of the crowd the expectation· 
of fans. They know what she knows: Key i n t a great slugger, but 
she can work the pitcher. She'll probably 11dvance to first base 
on balls or by being hit by a pitched ball. 
Key chalks up one strike and two balls. Then the inevitable 

· happens. The ball macks her left thigh. She limps to Iii t
base pigtail flopping against her peach-colored, flared- kbt uniform. 
She raise her hand to the roaring crowd. 

Rockford adored its Peache . One of  four charter teams in the All  
American Girls Ba eball League (AAGBL),  the only girls professional 
ba eball league in United States history, the Peaches attracted overflow 
crowds. During the fir. t 10 season' (1943-52), almost 895,000 paid to 
see America's prettiest baseba1J players at Beyer Stadium. The Rockford 
Peaches· had won four champions.hips (1945, 1948 1949 1950) and three 
second places-a feat surpassed by no other team in the league. 

This njght, the fans hope for victory. They remain loyal in spite o f  
the Peaches early season fifth-place ·tanding. They look to Key famous 
for her ba e-stealing, to advance when Dorothy "Kammic" Kmnen-
shek, 25 steps up to bat. The t\\O exchange signuls. I f  Kamenshek puts 
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her hand on the end of the bat, it's a hit and 
nm. But if Key flip· her pigtail, ·he's 
prep, ring to ·teal and Knmcnshek will let 
the pitch pass. 

Key \Vtlit · with confidence. The fan· 
chant, "K.unmie, Kammie." 1l1ey know her 
potential. Twi e in her A A O B L  career, she 
ranked first in batting averngc., with .316 
and .306, and in tour season$ she led the 
league with the fewest strikeout:-;. An 
outstanding defea1. ive player as well he 
ea.med tJ1e respect of men 'uch a · the Q1bs' 
Charlie Grimm. "She'd have no trouble 
making the majors ... i f  she were a man," 
Grimm said. "She can hit, field and play 
with the best of them.'' Indeed, she made 
histrn)' as the first woman to receive an of-
fer to play men'· proressional .baseball. Brn 
she tumed down the contrnct with the 
Florida Jntcmational League. 

Key flip her pigtaiJ. A fom1er No1th 
American s d skating chrunpion, . he 
pumps her stioat leg and then lid into 
second ahead of the catcher's throw. Safe! 
The cm\.Vd chee1 . Key picks herself up, 
·laps her bare 111igh to brush o ff the di11 and 
tugs her shoat skirt down to over her black
satin shorts. She ignores a tJickle of blood 
trailing into the cuff of her black knee sock.

Key and the otliers often wc,ndcr about 
some decision of Lhe league's fi1undcr, P.K. 
Wrigley. He attempted 10 combine l11e allu-
sion of remininily with lilSt-action baseball. 
1J1 1942, when he proposed fanning the 
league, he anticipated cmwcls thrilling to 
athlcti  skill· and feminine grace both on 
the field and o ff. The girl had to appear 
in public wearing skh1s-n shoats, slacks 
or Jeans. He even h ired Helena Rubenstein 
to conduct charm classes in conjunction with 
pring training. She not only stressed good 

po ttrrc, attractive hairstyles and the proper 
use of makeup, but also Lhe niceties of 
etiquette and meeting the public. Girls who 
had been models or beauty contestant  
sneered at the classes, but others, such as 
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THE 1950 CHAMPIONSHIP TEAM 
(TOP). SHOWN TOGETHER AGAIN 
DECADES LATER (ABOVE, FROM 
LEFT) ARE: PEACHES PLAYERS 

DOTTIE KEY, HELEN 
WADDELL WYATI, MARGARET 

JURGENSMEIER CARROLL AND 
IRENE RUHNKE SANVITIS 

--.-?l'\' '-

Kamenshek, appreciated the help. "Our 
family never ate out· in a restaurant," she 
said. · ct I didn't know what all l11ose furks 
were fur." 

Safe ut second, Key tests the pitcher by 
taking a lead. A curve ball over the plate 
suits Kamntle and she h.irs a line drive into 
right field. Key sprints toward third and 
heads fur home while Kammie reaches 
second on a stand-up double. The funs are 
on their feet. Perhaps the slump will end 
tonight. 

In the stands, young Bob Sharp (now an 
employee at A M C O R E  Bank' Data Center) 
nladges hi pal Fred Speer destiJ1ed to 
become one of Rockford s premier radio 
newsmen. 'Wow. Can you believe girl 
playing like that?" Hooked on the Peaches, 
the too boys rode a bus from the northwest 

·ide to evea)' home game in the 1950s, will-
ingly pruting with 25 cents each for a ticket. 

Shon iop Alice Pollitt hits a single. Kam-
mfo goe · to thir I. Ele,mor Cnllow geL" an 
intentional w,tlk. With tJ1e base. loaded, cat-
cher Ruth Richard unloads a long drive to 
right cemer. 11uee runs score. Then one 
batter is out on a ground ball 10 fu-sl, another 
on a ny ball to the ·hort s1op. The pitcher 
walks tl1e next batter, Helen "Sis" W..tddelJ. 

"TI1at's w.ttchin' 'em, Sis," yells Neil 
Wyatt from the bleachers. "Yeah " choatJes 
a gmvcley voice behind him, "better walk 
her. She can't run.'' Wyau, who \\ uld 
many 'Mlddell in October, t'aced tJ1e 
heckler. "Buddy get off her back' "What's 
ii to you?" the man asks. ''She's my girl. 
Quit it or I ll knock you clear a ro:s tl1e 
stands." 

One of tl1e )QU11ge 1 mokics io the le.iguc, 
We t High School ·tudent Barbarn Thomp-
son, single to ·co11? Rjchard. Her grand-
father leads the cheering. Nearby, tv.Q )Qung 
neighbor girl· join him. They're making a 
scrapbook aod now they'll have an article 
chronicling anotl1er Thompson r.b.i. 

Before l11e final out, Audrey Daniels, the 
pitcher drives a double into cemerfield. The 
·coreboard light' up, recording six runs iJ1 
inning one as \¼ddell and 1l10mpson cro 
home plate. ('The opposing team managed 
only one run in nine innings.) 

t a time when war engulfed the 
oorld, when gas rationing curtailed 
travel, and when television had not 

yet entcn d every home. girls baseball open-
ed an escape hatch. The regular season in-
cluded up to 126 games (when 10 te.uns par-
ticipated) and lasted from Memorial Day 10 
Labor Day. Fans \\Ould attend a: many as 
eight ·uccessive home games and 1.hen wait 
paliently for the team to return from a road 
trip. Meanwhile, they tuned in W R O K  for 
broadcasts f out-of:town games. Once a fan 
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DOTTIE FERGUSON KEY, STAR PEACHES 
PLAYER (ABOVE LEFT AND RIGHn, WORKS IN 

A DONUT SHOP TODAY. MILDRED LUNDAHL, 
CHAPERONE (BELOW LEFT) AND PLAYER HELEN 

WADDELL WYATI RELIVE MEMORIES. 

telephoned the station to complain about static. A station employee 
apologized and suggested listening to a White Sox game instead. 
"Traitor!" the irate fan retorted. 

On another occasion, in a game broadcast from Fort Wayne, 
Indiana, the Peaches led 19-6 in the ninth inning. It seemed 
an appropriate time to give rookie pitchers some experience. 

So Allington sent in 
16-year-old Margaret
"Jurgie" Jurgensmeier to
relieve Fox. Listeners in 
Rockford turned off their
radios and went to bed,
confident o f  victory.
"Several hours later,"
recalls Helen "Sis" Wad-
dell Wyatt, "we were still
playing that ninth inning.
We couldn't get the third
out. We used all our pit-
chers." Not until the
morning papers arrived
did the Rockford audience

learn that Fort Wayne had won, 20-19. 
While playing in Rockford's PAL league, Jurgensmeier had 

learned to think baseball from her father-coach. A West High 
student when she tried out for the Peaches, she impressed the 
staff with her moves on the pitcher's mound. "They chose me," 
she says, "because I exhibited a 'baseball mind.' " But facing 
veteran professionals rather than teenagers made her nervous on 
the mound. "I walked so many ... ; ' she laments. The Fort Wayne 
defeat angered Allington, but later he encouraged Jurgensmeier, 
saying, "You'll gain control as you grow older.'' 

Undeterred by setbacks, fan loyalty seldom wavered. The 
Peaches-playing tough like men and answering to nicknames 
such a   'Squirt, ' 'Scrounge' and "Ruhnke Dunk·• yet appear-
ing ladylike-captured the hea,t of thousands here. Beside the 
four championshjps, Rockford's lipstick leaguers led with the 
highest batting averages in 1949, '50 and '51. When the AAGBL 
folded in 1954, an era ended for those who played and for those 
who watched. 

But how did it begin? Wrigley, Chicago Cubs owner and chew-
ing gum magnate, anticipating in 1942 that major league baseball 
might be suspended for the duration of World War II, proposed 
organizing professional girls teams. The suspension never 
materialized. Nevertheless, Wrigley invested $200,000 (Rockford 
received $18,000) to provide salaries, unifonns, spring tmining 
publicity, programs, chartered buses, hotel accommodations and 
recruitment for professional girls ball. First, he sent 30 scouts 
to search for talented players in softball leagues throughout the 
United States and Canada. Of 300 candidates, 75 reached the 
finals held at Wrig)ey Field. Sixty received and signed contracts 
to play with the charter teams: the Rockford Peaches, the Kenosha 
Comets, the Racine Belles and the South Bend Blue Sox. 

The scouts found Irene Ruhnke playing in Lhe hadow of 
Wrigley Field with the Rockola Music Girls, a touring emJ-pro 
team. She pa11icipated in the first tryouts, ·igned a contract to 
play with the Kenosha Comets and then joined the Peaches in 
a trade. The second-youngest in a fumily of 12 children, she had 
played ball since early childhood. "My father," she says, "organiz-
ed family games and gave each winner a dollar." During her four-
year professional career at second base, she excelled at bat. One 
year as a Peach, she had a league-leading .319 average (after 72 
games), compiled with the help of 42 consecutive hits. Once she 
made a headline for another reason: "Irene Ruhnke, league-
leading hitter, held hitless." She'd rather forget that, remember-
ing instead the tJ1rill of maki11g a triple play in another game. 

In 1943 at $40-$85 per week, the player earned more than 
they could draw in any other occupation. (Salaries oould advance 
so that by 1952, stars signed contracts for $600 per month. In 
the 1950s, everyone received $9 per diem on the road. Waddell 
says, "We could buy breakfast for 50 cents, dinner for $1 and 
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we'd come home with money m our 
pockets.') 

Wrigley stressed that the girls played 
baseball, not softball. Initially, they pitched 
underhand, but by 1947 overhand became 
the standard. Ball sires decreased six times, 
from 12 to 10 inches. Distances between 
bases and between the pitcher's mound and 
home plate increased with the ye.in;. ln spite 
of the accent on femininity, t.he girls played 
according to men's rules and learned 
baseball discipline from coaches with pro-
fessional experience . 

AJJington had played in minor leagues 
before assuming leadership or the Peaches, 
a position he held for seven and a half 
seasons. To make his team the mosl 
knowledgeable about rules, he gave written 
quiu.es, lbllowed by discussions, eve1y mor-
ning when the team trave.le<l. "Our rule 
book 'Ml  our Bible," say Waddell. " I f  a 
Peach argued with an umpire, she knew 
what the heck she was arguing about." 

Other rul  governed the public lifestyles 
of these uiamond darling . Each team's 
chaperone served as di ciplinarian trainer 
confidante and sometimes substitute parent 
especially for teenagers. Breaking the n1les 
meant heavy dues to puy. Smoking or drink-
ing alcoholic beverages in public meant im-
mediate dismissal. \.¼ddell recalls a forbid-
den adventure undertaken with t\\O other 
rookies Marie "Bo ton" Man field and 
Marilyn ''Jonesy" Jones. First, by driving 
to Keno ·ha to watch the riv-al Comets play, 
they broke the rule against rookies going out 
of town. Then, confesses Waddell, "We 
fratemiz.ed with Kenosha kids, rode around 
town in a car and went into a tavern-we 
did everything wrong. But;' she grins, 
remembering tl1e successful escapade, "we 
didn't get caught." 

· Such an event seems innocent compared 
with today's rash of drug abuse and gmnbl-
ing chruges against profes ·ionaJ ball playc, 
The public bemoans character flaws in 
celebrities but they applaud and admire 
achievement. Besides Key and Kamenshek,
Rockford funs doted on players such as Olive
Little who pitched the league's first perfect 
game and Carolyn Morris who pitched t\\-0 
no-hit, no-run games in one season. Ruth 
Richard caught too back-to-back, no-hit 
games in a playoff series. "Snookle"' Har-
rell Doyle won recognWon as the league'. 
outstanding shortstop. To Helen ' Nicky"
Nicol R>x, E R A  didn't mean equal rights 
amendment, but rather earned run average. 
She chalked up a career 1.89 era, as im-
pressive as tl1e five consecutive shutouL'i he 
pitched-in 1949. Mansfield s pitching coupl-
ed with her Boston accent and natural beau-
ty made her a standout on the field ru1d off. 
Ace Rose Gacioch pitched the league's on-
ly 20-game winning seas<>n in 1951. And
how could fans not \.VOrship Jackie
"Scrounge' Kelley who played eve1y posi-
ti<>n including pitcher? 

But Rockfurd loved all the Peaches and 
vied fur ways to honor, to entertain and to 
care fur them. The 1950 Rockford vehicle 
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stickers depicted a Peach at bat. Organiza-
tions and businesses such as the Rotaiy, 
Lions and Kiwanis clubs, the Fraternal 
Order of Eagles, and the Sund ·trand Cor-
poration honored Peach personnel at lun-
cheons and dinncn;. Prominent citizens serv-
ed as volunteers on the board of directors. 
Chaperones Marie Till1111, Mildred Lundahl 
and Dottie Green, charged with securing 
appl' ved housing, seldom had to search. 
Fans called them. Avid supporters, the 
homeowners treated tl1e girls a· daughters. 
\.¼ddell struck a bru-gain with her landlady, 
R!me Clint. "I hated to iron and she disliked 
dishwashlng;' Waddell says, "so she did my 
laundry and I did the dishes." 

Like most fans, "\.Ve never missed a 
game" recalls Connie Pagles Baxter. Once 
a year the Stanley P.:1gle family invited the 
Peaches to their furn1. The girls played 
horseshoes, rode the tractor and inspected 
the barn while Connie's mother prepared a 
country meal of  chicken, mashed potatoes, 
gravy and sweet corn. Earlier she had 
decorated the table with doth; in Peaches 
uniforms. That friendship resulted in Con-
nie serving as bat girl for four seasons. Now 
she's a school bus driver and show director 
for the Ski Broncs. 

Another bat girl, seventh-grader Doris 
Calacurcio, lived across the street from 
Beyer Stadium. She and other girls on park 
district team w.:1tched the Peach · practice. 
Usually, after dismissing the player.; Coach 
Allington v.\mld v.ork witb the youngsters 
for n few hours. "ff  you're seriou. about 
ball, you have to play-not only practice;· 
he advised Doris, who was eager to be a 
Peach. Later as a high school sophomore, 
she signed to play summer ball with the 
Chicago Comet! , a league farm team. 
Today, Dori Calacurcio Jolm on is a local 
antique dealer. 

As i f  returning the city's love for them, 
some of the Peaches became pem1anent 
residents. Today, five fom1er Peaches still 
live here 35 yean, after the league's demise. 
Ruhnke manied Tony Sanviti · in 1946 and 
played one more year. Retired now from 
J.L.  Clark, she bowls four Limes a week. 

Dottie .furguson Key, an only child, grew 
up in a mall Manitoba, Carmda, town. Ear-
ly on she played ice hockey with 
neighborhood boys and i f  not for Vibrld Wtr 
l l ,  \.\Quid have competed in J942's Olym-
pic spee<l 'kating. Later, while playing on 
a girls softball team in Winnipeg she-caught 
the eye of  A A G B L  scouts. 

Ferguson signed with the f\:!aches in 1945 
and played through 1954. OriginaUy a 
i.;econd baseman, he.r strong throwing arm 
and ·peedy legs made her an ideal cm:1didate 
for centerfield. " I  thought I was being 
demoted to centerlield;' she says, "but I 
learned to love it." While still a Peach, 
Ferguson married her Canadian boyfriend, 
Donald Key, who had followed her to 
Rockford. Today, Peaches fan can relive 
memories over a cup of coffee at the Dixje 
Cream Donut Shop with Dottie Key, 
who v.orks there part-time. (Her signaling 

THE 1949 
LEAGUE-CHAMPIONSHIP TEAM 
(TOP) WAS COACHED BY BILL 
ALLINGTON; 1947's TEAM BY 

BILL EDWARDS. 
-n,  
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partner, Kamenshek, retired in 1952 after 
nine years a a Peach. She pursued a 
graduate degree i11 physical therapy f rom 
Marquette University and now resides in 
Anaheim, California.) 

Helen Waddell grew up in Le Moyne 
.funnsylvania, playing softball with five older 
brothets. A natural athlete, she excelled in 
high chool games and tried out fur the 
AAGBL in 1949. She signed a contrac..1 with 
the South Bend Blue Sox in 1950. Traded 
to Rockford before the season began, she 
played   seasons as a utility infielder, 
retiring after her marriage to Neil Wyan. 
Having quit playing, she never attended a· 
a spectator. "I couldn't stand to watch" he 
says, "after being a part of it" Now at AM-
CORE Bank's Data Center, 'MlddeU se1ves 
as a filing coordinator. 

Barbara Thompson experienced the thril I 
of a lifetime signing with the Peaches. 
Unlike some rookies, dismissed after a fuw 
weeks Thompson remained on the roster 
in 1951 and fur part o f  the next ye.1r as the 
fourth outfielder. But when cut mid-season 
in 1952 she thought her oorld had collaps-
ed. Chaperone Dottie Green eased the 
disappointment. Soon 1l10mpson realized 
that the August cut crealed perfect timing 

to enroll jn nurses training, her previous 
career goal. Since then Peaches fan may 
have recognized her either as the nurse in 
the office··of Donald Wrork, MD or as a 
surgical nurse at Rockford Memorial 
Hospital. 

In lead of ·igning a second contract-
subject to homesickness, she hated Jiving out 
o f  a uitcase and staying nights in a hotel 
room on the road-Jurgensmeier married 
Ronald Carroll of Rockford. She continued 
to play amateur ball and then coached Lit-
tle League when her three sons played. Now 
she gives advice lo East High School players 
at the request o f  coaches Mike and Dave 
Canoll, her sons. 

Wrigley sold his franchise interest in 
1944, but league ownership remained in a 
cent.rd! office. In 1950, management and 
operations transferred to local owners. Soon 
the league experienced a decline. 1l1e war 
had ended. Gas rationing no longer existed. 
People could traVel freely. TI1ey conld watch 
major league games on televi ion. And the 
league found it increasingly hard to recruit 
girls who could pitch overhand. Attendance 
lacked. Finances dwindled. One by one, 

teams dropped out until by 1954 only five 
remained. 

Thal year u1 Rockford, the last-place 
Peaches drew only 100 funs per game. Adult 
ticket prices rose to an a.U-time high of 90 
cents. In fmancial disu-e ·s, the board o f  
directors withdrew from the league. "We 
never received our last l"'O weeks' pay" says 

Key. "And I even drove my own car to the 
final games:' Following the September 5, 
1954, -champion hip game between the 
Daisies and the Lassies other team owners 
voted to suspend the 1955 season. The All-
Ameiican Girls Professional Ball League 
ended it· 12-year history. But the Peaches 
still live in the hearts of some of their fans. 
"If they started the team again;' Sharp says, 
"I'd be the first in line fur season tickets." 

Not to be forgotten in the rumals of 
baseball history, the emire All American 
Girls BaU League made it into th 
Coope, \own (New York) Ba eball Hall of 
Prune in November 1988. The eight-by-eight-
foo1 "\\bmen in Baseball" exhibit includes 
the evolution of ball ires, picture o f  a few 
·tars including Kamenshek (and Peaches
chaperone Dottie Green treating a bruised 
1high) a complete roster o f  pruticipants and 
three unifurms. Inside the nee.kl ine of 
Number 12, a label reads, "Rockford 
Peaches road unifonn  rn by Dottie Key." 

Alone at the exhibit at the end of the 
dedication weekend, one of baseball's 
famous and beloved women felt tears well-
ing in her eyes. In a reflective mood, Key 
talks of her experience. "Without it, I could 
never have traveled and seen as much a I 
did:' she says. "l met all kinds of people. 
Baseball made my life. Now I've left part 
of me there for history." • 

-Peggy Dahlberg J e11se11 is a Contributing 
Editor to Rockford Magazine
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Her form looks nearly faultless as Dorothy (Mickey) 
Maguire, catcher with the Muskegon, Michigan, Lassies, 

By Jack Fincher 

The 'Belles of the 
Ball Game' were 
a hit with their fans 

When the Girls of Summer played for pay, 
they proved women did not have to sacrifice 
their femininity to excel in a mans world 

·· f, l / / / t  ;,)/' 1-; JC. f. f 
I ), 1   t-1.:7 '.'·I 11v·,  / '  .... , I . 

takes a healt.by cut during a game in 1947. High hems, 
long socks were de rigueur in All-American .League. 

Visitors to the Baseball Hall of Fame in Cooperstown, 
New York, were mystified one weekend last fall to 
behold an ebullient throng of older women trooping 
around the place as if they owned it. Which, in a 
manner of speaking, they did. Once, those senior citi-
zens were the glamorous Girls of Summer-stars of the 
only profession.al female baseball league this country 
ever had. Playing for teams with such unabashedly 
sexist names as the Chicks, the Peaches anc;l the Lassies, 
they swung for the fences, barreled down the base 
paths and signed autographs for their adoring fans just 
like big-\eague ballplayers. But they weren't merely 
shadows of their male counterparts. They added dash 
and .excitement to the national pastime and in so 
dolng, made it uniquely their own. Sportswriters 
dubbed them the "Queens of Swat" and the "Belles of 
the Ball Game." They called each other "Moe" and 
"Tiby," "Nickie" and "Pepper," 'Jeep" and "Flash.'' 
They rode stuffy buses from city to city, played six 
games a week and doubleheaders on Sunday, and 
dreaded the day in September when the grueling 
season would come to an end. Now, aging in body but 

. ) · .V,,·,··· 



Doris Sams, another of the pennant-winning Lassies, 
unlimbers her arm during spring training in 1948. The 

'previous year, Sams, who was a center fielder and 
pitcher, was voted the league's most valuable player. 
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The "Queens of Swat" have put 
on a few years since their playing 
days, but not many pounds. At 
top (from the left),Joanne Winter, 
Sophie Kurys, Carolyn Morris 
and Jane Stoll recapture a feeling 
for the game at a stadium in 
Arizona. Below, Sophie Kurys 
slides into second base during 
spring training. In botlom row 
(from the left), Joanne Winter, 
Carolyn Morris show their stuff 
in the days before the league 
went to overhand pitching, and 
.Jane Stoll deftly snags a line 
drive for a publicity photograph. 
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ageless in spirit, they were in town to attend the unveil·
ing of a new permanent exhibition in their honor. 

Dedicated to "Women in Baseball," the intriguing 
collection of uniforms, photographs and trophies sa· 
lutes the 545 athletes from the United States, Cuba and 
Canada who were part of the All-American Girls Pro· 
fessional Baseball League (AAGPBL) from its incep· 
tion in 1943 to its demise 12 years later. It is an 
impressive tribute, and one so richly deserved that 
most of the heretofore unsung heroines can't under· 
stand what took so long. As one of them pointedly 
noted in Cooperstown: "It doesn't say 'Men's Baseball 
Hall of Fame,' does it?" 

No, it most assuredly does not. But then, the Girls of 
Summer didn't always play as if they were destined to 
be enshrined in any hall of fame, men's or women's. 
Take, for example, the chilly night in June 1943 when 
the Racine, Wisconsin, Belles took the home field 
against the South Bend, Indiana, Blue Sox. 

The setting was Horlick Field, a windy old wooden 
stadium near Lake Michigan with a hand-posted 
scoreboard and dim floodlights. At that early stage of 
the league's development, the girls were playing modi· 
fied softball, not hardball. The distance between the 
bases was a little longer, there were nine players on a 
side (instead of the usual ten), and a runner was al· 
lowed to take a lead off base and steal. The Racine and 
South Bend pitchers pinned the high-hemmed skirts of 
their one-piece uniforms, so as to take nothing away 
from their speed and control, but they still had trouble 
getting the ball over the plate and holding runners on 
base. The fielders had problems, too, and when the 
comedy of errors was over, the Blue Sox had drawn 
nine walks and two wild pitches, made seven miscues, 
stolen I 7 bases and won I 2 to 6. "A crowd of 683 cash 
customers turned out despite the cool weather," report-
ed the Racine journal Times, "but the temperature 
was nothing compared to the chill they received from 
the two hours and 35 minutes of how not to play." 

That, as it turned out, was the exception to the rule. 
The league went on to include as many as ten teams 
and attract more than a million enthusiastic fans a sea-
son. The pitching shifted to overhand in 1948, the ball 
got smaller, the base paths got longer and the caliber 
of play got better and better. Max Carey, a Pittsburgh 
Pirates Hall of Farner who managed the Milwaukee 
Chicks and was the league president for six years, 
called a 14-inning contest between the Rockford, 
Illinois, Peaches and the Racine Belles the "greatest" 
game he had ever seen, male or female. 

It was the final meeting of the 1946 championship 

In January, jack Fincher wrote about the 1918-19 
influenza epidemic. He has also reported in these pages 
on lightning, radio mechanics and tumbleweeds. 

series. Pitcher Carolyn Morris of the Peaches had a 
no-hitter going for nine innings, but in the I 2th inning 
Rockford manager Bill Allington took her out. Pitch-
ing for the Belles was Joanne Winter, who had sur-
vived one close call after another. "I was getting 
banged all over the place and watching my teammates 
make these tremendous plays behind me,'' recalls Win-
ter, who now teaches golf in Scottsdale, Arizona. 
"They got 13 hits off me but never scored." The game 
was decided in the bottom half of the 14th inning 
when the Belles' scrappy second baseman, Sophie 
Kurys, slid across home plate with the winning run. "I 
got a base hit, stole second and was on my way to steal 
third when Betty Trezza [the Belles' shortstop] hit it 
into right field and I slid into home," says Kurys, a 
retired businesswoman also living in Scottsdale. "It was 
real close, but I was safe." Kurys stole 201 bases that 
year, a professional record no one in any league has 
even managed to approach. 

It wasn't all fun and games 

Ken Sells, the AAGPBL's first president, is a robust, 
83-year•old retiree living in Paradise Valley, Arizona, 
not far from where several major-league baseball 
teams stage their spring training. He maintains that 
although female baseball players enjoyed themselves 
and made reasonably good money, they had a serious 
mission to accomplish. "They proved," he says, "that 
women didn't have to sacrifice their femininity to be 
standouts in what was then a man's world." 

That's one of the things Philip K. Wrigley had in 
mind when he decided to start up a women's league 
in 1942. The chewing-gum magnate and owner of the 
Chicago Cubs baseball team was afraid the wartime 
draft might shut down the major leagues altogether; 
a number of minor-league teams had already been 
forced to suspend operations. If the big leagu s did 
fold, Wrigley reasoned, it might be possible to transfer 
a professional women's league into those parks. But the 
major leagues got through the war years intact and 
consequently the AAGPBL remained in a number of 
smaller Midwestern towns and cities, where factory 
workers had money to spend but couldn't travel much 
because of gas rationing. 

In the early 1940s, amateur softball leagues for 
women were thriving in thousands of communities all 
over the country. Wrigley decided to skim the best 
players off those teams, winnow the candidates down 
to a select few, and then use that reservoir of talent to 
set up his new play-for-pay league. 

Wrigley contributed the major share of the start-up 
c0sts and also footed half the operating expenses of 
each team. (Local supporters in the four charter cities-
Rockford, Illinois; Racine and Kenosha, Wisconsin; 
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Merle Keagle of the Grand Rapids Chicks disputes 
umpire Al Chapman's call in Fl?rida exhibition game. 
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and South Bend, lndiana-guaranteed the other half.) 
As a savvy baseball man and shrewd entrepreneur, he 
knew what he wanted and he understood how to go 
about getting it. He drew upon the Cubs organization 
for executive talent and scouts, and he persuaded his 
friend Branch Rickey, the respected general manager 
of the Brooklyn Dodgers (and later the Pittsburgh 
Pirates) to serve as an adviser and trustee. 

Wrigley also understood the importance of image. 
His league would ha.ve nothing to do with the kind of 
short-haired, mannishly dressed toughies then touring 
the country on several all-girl barnstorming teams. As 
one of Wrigley's associates put it, the new league's 
athletes would be expected to epitomize "the highest 
ideals of womanhood." The order went down to Ken 
Sells, the Cubs' assistant general manager and head 
of the AAGPBL: at the league tryouts in Chicago 
that spring, Mr. Wrigley expected to see nothing but 
healthy, wholesome, "all-American" girls. 

In May 1943, more than a hundred of the best female 
softball pfayers in North America registered at the 
Belmont Hotel in Chicago,. and then assembled for 
tryouts and spring training at the Cubs' Wrigley Field. 
Most of them were underage, overawed, homesick and 
as green as the outfield grass. Jane (Jeep) Sto11, pres-
ently a resident of Phoenix, went to Chicago as a recent 
high school graduate from rural Pennsylvania. "I had 
never ridden on a train," she says. "I sat up all night in 
a Pullman car because I didn't understand how that 
seat was gonna be my bed." 

Sophie Kurys was }?.when she showed up in Chi-
cago. a taciturn Polish Ukrainian from Flint, Michi-
gan. "Il was raining when I got there. I told them I 
wanted to turn around and go right back home. They 
moved me in with some older girls, and probably told 
them to mother me a bit. The next day the sun was 
shining and I felt fine." 

Girls. It was always "girls," never "women," and in 
their recollections it remains so today. 

"Oh my; what nice eyes you have" 

The players soon found that they were in for more 
than they had bargained for. After getting up at dawn 
and working out all day, they were required to attend 
charm school in the evening. The classes were con-
ducted by representatives of the Helena Rubinstein 
cosmetics company, who taught the athletes how to put 
on makeup, get in and out of a car, and put on a coat 
with seemly grace. The girls also learned how to enun-
ciate correctly and how to charm a date (look right 
at him and say: "Oh my, what nice eyes you have"). 
To avoid getting dirt under their fingernails when slid-
ing on the base paths, they were told to scratch a bar 
of soap before the game. 
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. Charm school fit right in with the league's so-called 

· femininity concept. It produced a lot of good public·
ity but it was also a big pain in the neck-or knee, or 
calf. "It wasn't easy to walk around in high heels with a
book on your head when you had a charley horse,"
remembers Lavone (Pepper) Paire Davis, who played 
shortstop and catcher for three teams and is now en-
joying retirement in Van Nuys, California.

At the end of that first training camp, Wrigley's four
managers selected the 60 best players and divided them 
up, as equally as possible, into four teams. Then it 
was time to "play ball." The players were paid between 
$65 and $125 a week. The 108-game "split" season 
lasted for three months, with the winner of the first 
half playing the winner of the second half in a cham-
pionship series at the end. 

The slugger who became a nun 

That premiere season had barely gotten under way 
before a new generation and gender of baseball per• 
sonalities began to shine. One of them was a statuesque 
redhead named Ann Harnett. She hit the ball well
enough to finish as one of the league's best batters in 
1943. Eventually the charismatic slugger became a
nun and coached a boys' team at a Catholic school. 
One day, a former AAGPBL executive recalls, a nun 
dropped by and asked, "How're the boys upstairs?" She 
was referring, of course, to Wrigley and his associates. 

For a decade, the AAGPBL teams-each consisting 
of 15 players, a manager, a chaperone and a driver-
rattled around the heartland, trailblazing a path of 
equal opportunity where no women's professional
sport had ever gone before. Everywhere they went, 
they won new fans-and kept them. "Maybe at first the 
men came out to see the legs," says Pepper Paire Davis. 
"But they stuck around when they realized they were 
seeing a darn good brand of baseball."

For managers, the league reached into the ranks of 
old-time ballplayers, many of whom came and went 
trailing faded dreams of glory. Bill Wambsganss of the 
Cleveland Indians, the only man ever to pull off an 
unassisted triple play in the World Series, always carried
around a yellowed press clipping to prove it. Others, 
like the famous Red Sox slugger Jimmie Foxx, pre·
served their cherished memories in a bottle.

Chaperones protected the morals of the players at 
home as well as on the road. The girls were officially 
forbidden to drink, gamble, violate curfew, wear shorts 
or slacks in public, or go out on dates alone without 
permission and an interview of the prospective swain. 
A good thing, too. "My mother wouldn't let me play
until I convinced her we'd be chaperoned," remembers 
Betty (Moe) Trezza of Brooklyn.

Quite a few of the giils were u derage and the 

Anna Mae O'Dowd of Chicago Colleens holds mirror,. 
her teammate Beverly Hatzell Volkert fixes makeup. 

Dorothy Schroeder, all-star shortstop who played 
12 years in the league, scoops one up for photographer. 



league kept a particularly close eye on them. Thelma 
(Tiby) Eisen, who was an outfielder with three differ-
ent teams between 1944 and 1952, had an admirer 
when she was a rookie who followed her on a road 
trip. He checked into the same hotel one night and 
invited her up to his room before they went out to 
dinner. "I wasn't there three minutes before there was 
a knock at the· door," Eisen says. "It was the house 
detective wanting co know what was going on." 

Some chaperones knew their baseball; others did 
not. "We had one who was famous for yelling things 
like, 'Hit a home run, honey, and we win!'" Sophie 
Kurys recalls. "The only trouble was, we would be four 
runs behind in the bottom of the ninth with two out 
and the bases empty." Some chaperones had other 
priorities. Shirley Jameson of Albuquerque remembers 
going to bat in a tense situation only to be restrained by 
her chaperone. "Oh, my dear," the woman exclaimed. 
"You don't have your Lipstick. on!" 

Off the field, chaperones sometimes had their work 
cut out for them. Maddy English, a third baseman for 
the Racine Belles who now lives in Everett, Massachu-
setts, once told a sportswriter who wouldn't stop 
pestering her: "If you don't leave me alone, I'm going 

Rockford Peaches chaperone Dottie Green attends 
to a "strawberry" on leg of player Lois Florreich. 

to jump in Lake Michigan." He didn't. She did, and 
had to be fished out. Other infatuations were less 
threatening. Sophie Kurys had a fan club of I 1· and 
12-year-old boys in Racine, one 0£ whom invited her 
home for a porkchop dinner one afternoon before a 
game. Faye Dancer, an exuberant center fielder for the 
Fort Wayne Daisies who now resides in Santa Monica, 
California, got a letter from a G.l .  in France after her 
picture appeared in Li/ e magazine. "I am not propos-
ing,'' he wrote, "but 1 have about $1,000 and an old 
jalopy in New Jersey, I am footloose and fancy free, 
and I can settle anyplace." 

Dolly got beaned behind the ear 

On the field, there were times when the Girls of 
Summer could have used some protection from one 
another. Action was replete with daring plays along 
the base paths, brushbacks at the plate and painful 
"strawberries" from sliding hard in shore skins. One 
day Dolly Pearson Tesseine was playing shortstop for 
the Daisies when the opposing pitcher came barreling 
into second base and spiked her. "Next time you do 
chat, I'm gonna jam the ball down your throat," Dolly 
said. When Dolly came up to bat, the pitcher knocked 
her down instead. Nobody got hurt that time, but when 
Dolly was batting in an exhibition game one day, she 
was hit right behind the ear by a pitch. 

The players acted like women on and off the field. 
Pretty June Peppas of the Kalamazoo (formerly Mus-
kegon) Lassies performed a little shimmy when batting 
that her fans called the "Peppas wiggle." But some-
times in the heat of a game the girls played just as reck-
lessly as men. Once Alma (Ziggy) Ziegler of the Grand 
Rapids Chicks was playing second base when the batter 
hit a ground ball to the shortstop with a runner on 
first. The shortstop tossed the ball to Ziggy for a 
force-out at second and Ziggy threw to firs  for the 
double play. The runner, however, came into second 
base standing instead of sliding; the ball smacked into 
her and she was called out £or interference. "I didn't 
throw at her," Ziggy recalls innocently. "She ran into 
the ball." 

So intense was the play, sometimes even the umpires 
weren't safe out there. Pepper Paire Davis will never 
forget the time she knocked down Lou Rymkus, a 
hulking future all-pro football player who was moon-
lighting as an umpire. After sliding in at second, she 
whirled around to protest Rymkus' call and her fist 
inadvertently caught him square on the chin. The big 
guy ended up flat on his back. "1 guess you know, Pep-
per,'' Rymkus murmured apologetically as he looked 
up at her, "that l gotta throw you out." Pepper knew. 

In the scant free time they had to themselves, the 
players managed to raise a little hell every now and 
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Nelda Bird and Pepper Paire Davis belt out the league 
song in 1947: "We're all for one and one for all . . .  " 

then. Joanne Winter got together with a teammate one 
night and tried to pass off two ladies of the evening on 
their manager as the new rookies he was expecting. 
Pepper Paire Davis and Faye Dancer occasionally 
hoisted a few beers together in a local cemetery to 
escape the prying eyes of townspeople, who tended to 
regard the players as kid sisters. "We were just kids 
having fun," recalls Dottie Collins of Fort Wayne, Indi-
ana. "Not until it was all over did we look back and 
realize we had been pioneers." 

It is clear, too, that ultimately they played with great 
skill and polish. After watching shortstop Dorothy 
Schroeder of Sadorus, Illinois, work out one day, Cubs 
manager Charlie Grimm said, "I£ she was a boy, I'd 
give $50,000 for her." Wally Pipp, one of the best 
glovemen in the business when he played first base 
for the New York Yankees in the early 1920s, called 
Dorothy Kamenshek of Anaheim, California, "the fan-
ciest fielding first baseman I've ever seen-man or 
woman." Fort Lauderdale of the.Florida International 
Baseball League once tried to buy her contract from 
the A A G P B L .  Not long ago, after watching rare film 
footage of the league at its peak, a member of the 
Society for American Baseball Research enthused,. 
" T h e  way they were throwing the ball was unbeliev-
able. It looked as though they w re as good as men." 
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They weren't quite. They lacked the requmte 
power. N o  one in the league ever hit more than 16 
home runs (though, granted, the fences in most ball· 
parks were never moved in). But some old-timers re· 
member seeing Triple-A players take practice cuts at 
the plate against the like.s of Jean Faut Eastman (who 
posted 140 wins in eight years with the South Bend 
Blue Sox and had a combined earned run average of 
1.23) and come up empty. 

Casey's mother played center field 

The league's second year, 1944, was the last for 
Wrigley and Sells, since it became obvious the war 
wasn't going to close down the majors after all. 
Wrigley sold his interest to Art Meyerhoff, his Chicago 
advertising man, and gradually ownttship t3'assel:l on to 
local boards in each town. Franchises at first flourished 
but then attendance sputtered fitfully until after the 
Korean War, when televised big-league baseball finally 
killed the A A G P B L  forever. Whereupon the players, 
most still in their athletic prime, put down their bats 
and balls and gloves, and went on to raise families and 
often to coach their children. (It has been said 9£ 
Helen Callaghan St. Aubin's son, Casey Candaele of 
the Houston Astros, that he "runs j\lst like his mother." 
That's a compliment. His mother played center field 
for the Daisies.) They also started energetic careers in 
everything from pro golf, pro bowling and school-
teaching, to anesthesiology and statistical analysis·. 

The game seemed f_orever behind them .. To most 
people they met, in fact, it was as if such/  thing as 
women's baseball could never exist. When the subject 
came up, as Pepper Paire Davis told Sports Heritage 
magazine in 1987, "They'd do a doubletake and say, 
'You mean softball.' And I'd say again, 'No, I mean 
baseball.' And after I'd say it about the fourth or fifth 
time, they'd say, 'You mean . . .  baseball? Like men  
baseball? U k e  with a hardball?' And from the loo! 
their eyes, 1 could see that they stil ·didn't ..,,. ... :':  · e'; 
You can look 'em right in the eye ar ·'·1 : y "baseball,' 
and they'll look you right back and say 'softball.' " 

Not until 1982 did persistent letter writing and spur· 
of-the-moment phone calls result in the league's first 
official reunion in Chicago. A second followed four 
years later in Fort Wayne, where, after a chorus of 
"The Old Gray Mare," the Fort Wayne Daisies' veter· 
ans defeated the Michigan-Illinois-Wisconsin team 8-3 
in four innings. About that same time, the more active 
members of the league launched a letter-writing cam· 
paign aimed at persuading the curators at Coopers· 
town to develop a special exhibit recognizing their 
contributions to baseball. The players association or-
ganized in 1987 and then came a third reunion last year 
in Scottsdale, complete with the kind of high jinks the 



Girls of Summer were famous for-shorting sheets, 
shave-creaming cars, coating light bulbs with Limburger 
cheese, filling Oreo cookies with toothpaste and post-
ing a teammate's phone extension on the motel bulle-
tin board under "Room Service-All Hours." 

Our of all the comradery emerged a serious sense of 
purpose about making the Baseball Hall of Fame, a 
dream that was realized last fall. Now some league 
supporters have their sights set on a commemorative 
postage stamp. But more than that, as life's bottom of 
the ninth approaches, many want somehow to pass 
their overflowing goodwill and shared remembrances 
on to another generation of women athletes-athletes 
like Julie Croteau, for example, a freshman who started 
at first base this past spring on the men's varsity 
baseball team at St. Mary's College, a liberal ans school 
in Maryland. This summer she's sharpening her skills 
as a member of a semiprofessional team. "If there was a 
women's league today," she says, "I'm sure I'd be in it. 
Bur it's hard for me to think of playing baseball with 
girls. I've been playing with men all my life." 

Retired from her post-baseball job in electronics, 
Davis plays catch at a park near her California home. 

The "Women in Baseball" exhibition at Coopers-
town seems to suggest that immortality in sports need 
not be limited to the newspaper clippings of a Bill 
Wambsganss. Or even to the poignant newsletter wish 
list crafted one recent Christmas by Pepper Paire 
Davis. With the same verve she once employed pro-
testing close calls at home plate, Davis wrote: 

Give us the lust back, 
In the loving and the living. 
And the joy back 
In the sharing and the giving! 
Put the glow back in our face, 
That shows we enjoyed the race. 
The laughter back in our hearts, 
The youth and the strength, 
Till death do us part! 

No one ever wins that kind of appeal in an argument 
with the ump, of course. But as every ballplayer knows, 
if you raise enough hell this time, the next decision just 
might go your way. 

Her career batting average was only .225 but Davis' 
sense of humor endeared her to players and fans alike. 
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By Nancy Randle 

l i ' s  J.ll87, AND SPIIING JS IN'IBBAII!. 

AS DUSK Sl<l'DBS ON . l  Wllll'll lllWIE 

l'AlllilllOUSB ON THB OU1'SIIIJl1'S OP 

SADORUS, ILL. (Pop. 800), Dorm< 

Scmu!EmmAND B1!R TWO IIROIJIBBS 

Gt!IJ>DOWN"l'IIlml llVPPEltANDBOOl' 

FROM THE T.lBLE. THEY RUN LlKB 

CRAZl'PAST·.lBUGE Rllllo.lliD-WlllTI', 

STRIPED BABN TO THE PABTURB Bli-

YOND. lr'S TIMI: FOR "1'IIlml TWILIGHr 

BITUAI. I'l's 'mlE TO PLAY RALLI 

Tm!  LAS'r RA!ll OF lllJNLlGlrr GI.JS. 

TEN ON THE CORNFIELDS AS TBB 

Sclm<>EDERl!IDS 4SSl!Mll1JIIN'Dmm 

11.lKIMIELil<VE SAll l 'ABK Wlll!BB 

UVESTOCK GIIAZBD EARLIER IN 1!111! 

DAY. THERE'S NO MONEY FOR FANCY 

EQ.UIPMEN'I', 80 TBEY DO WBA1' c:en,.. 

OREN llO-'l'll.lNSFOIIJI THE ORDI· 

N.lllY INTO THE MIR.lCULOUS. A 

SMALL TREE TRUNK BECOMES . l  BAT. 

Tm!m B.l8EBJ\LL JS IMAGINAll1 

Dottie lines u p  a t  homa plate. 
l lrot!iu DOIi deli,,,,.,, thtt.J!lt.c'h, and
with & COD ofhcrpfgq,i)f. I l l e � ,  
girl "Jiit." ll scteemJ:ng lhto ilri VO 
Pl1 on i d l l l g i n • v - n d  bole.She 
-nm,i l i b  tho wind, c:il'cllng lhelillld
to the roar of an imaginszy audience 
aa she revj>ls i n  the glory o f  the
8'!'9C.She's running for a homo, run, 
ai,d 8ho's nmnUlj! haadlong into • 
future exceeding her wildest 
dreams. 

Sixyean; later, 14-yeat'<lidDottie 
and her dad climb aboard the train 
that speeds past their farm every 
day. They're on their way to St. 
Louis m d  prdlminn,y tryou111 Tor 
tho AlJ.Americon Gb:lH'nifmmonol 
Baseball League. Walter Henry 
Schroeder had read about this new 
league in  the Chicago Tribune. The 
lnspln!tion of Chi.ago Cuht owna,, 
P.K. Wiiill"7,tholiwagi,awasthallm 
such professional aggregation·for 
women in  tho country. 

Schroeder figured bis daughter 
h n h  p,my,fuircl,ru,a, to mako tho 
grade. Sim woulclana then GOl!lll- l n  
S l  Lowa; Datil• Si:broedw would 
survive the cut from 65 to 2; t o m  15 
an lier wo,r to WifslOJ>.Fieldfort1ruil 
tey;,ut.; m o b  tht, sec:<>ndcu to play 
With one uC the f f m  wml l , l l l  tho 
league; beoomeanAlJ.Starshwtop 
in  1952-54; and be the on!:, woman 
to play all l2�o{Amorl121'6only 

(Col l l i iwl lt  O J I �  12) 

NancyRandk is a(res-1.aru:e ll11'UU 
based i n  Los Ange/£$. 
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Time at bat 
Coritinued 

profe,;slanal women's losguo. 
Dotllo cipitoml"4d tli  kind of 

rr....h-f•oed.young woman wlio crav, 
ol"'1 limu. oil ovor the «Kllltey to join 
the AAGPBL and become local 
heroes in the Midwest. Substitute • 
name and a few details and you1ve-
got Pn,vlli:r ·Sugai' l¼>nn, Or So, 
pbil! Ku,y& Or4llalhle'fun:y'llon· 
ohuo. -Or Dons Sama, Or Almo 
'Ziggy" Ziegler. Or t?o.yo Danoor. 

Tllakpt!rton.o.litiu run f.heglllllllt 
from ootnigo,na to. subdued, but 
their backgrounds and character 
were 3imilar. They were young:"""" 
age age 20 They were innocent: For 
most, it was their first time away 
from home. Th, :najority grew up in 
small towns, in !amilies of modest 
means, and would rather play bas&-
ball than eat. 

By 1948, their   grow to 10 
team, and attrac:t.ed mot• th;u1 a 
million fans. These Sweethearts of 
Swat playod In drflsse,; •   !co.ml 
that s rted such ruunes as Chihloi, 
Lassies and Daisies. Their stars 
ro·li!<.ed up still! worthy of m1111y 
n,oJor te.,guors. they fWlillod l l i w  
d111 w , • tin> ,,;heo m..t·of 111 
are,iuei boginJJ!njrto con<eive them. 
Al""I! rlie w;y; lhJ!Ycruted pn,. 
eminent mnmimt tn ba,eball, foml-
nism and American history that al-
most drifted into the past un, 
,ecognl1od·ond wttold. 

Loll&' on• of tho DA!lon's ben-kopt 
.......cs, Tluulli-Ameriem Glriil Pto-
fessional Baseball League has 
crossed the tbroohold from anon;,mi· 
cy to ...,,oWll. 1n tho WI o i  1988 
Coopll!Wlown'  ntioual.BU<!boll 
Bal\ot'Fomn u.Gvollecla "\V,,m.an In 
Baseball" exhibit. The collection of 
tarnished trophies, faded pho· 
tograpbs and milqu,, unlfonns hon• 
om tho646 wome:n from Iha tlnit,4 
States, Canada and Cuba who 
served in the leegne from 1948 until 
it ended in 1964. 

'My fccLam not h!ttin11 lhe noor 
yet,• fonnorMVPDoril&.,. ti.>!d a 
filmmaker documenting t.he ceremo-
ny, her inuun•e prid• mim>riJlli 
u .  . .  orh11dmeball bllddie!!asreoos-
nition of their league grows. 

They are gathering in theatern 
this month to watch their achieve-
ments immortalized in director 
Penny Marshall's movie • A Laague 
of Their Own,• which is set in 194.1 
and stars Geena Davis, Tom Hanks 
and Madonna. The comedy/drama 
is written by Babaloo Mandel and 
Lowell Garn:, the screenwriters be-
hind hits such as •city Slickers" 
and "Parenthood.• 

• 
ONE M i  IN THE FALL OP 1942 l'mLIP 
X. W , cbocs,lng.gum m   
and·owii« of the Cubs. 5WlllDOn 
Ken Sells, tha club's assistant gener-
al manager, to his oflice. Tho Office 
of War Information had warned 
W.risfi,y t l w  the dntlU.ng of o1aJor-
lll8!!W) plley,,ra IO "'l'fll.in World War n mlgbt11......itnu,.Ui$ iilu>I,lown ot 

1 2  I CBIC&OO TRIBON'S MAOAZJl'nt 

D o r o t h y  K a m e n s h e k  o f  
t h e  R o c k f o r d  P e a c h e s .  

big-leagnt lwstih..tl move uiat 
no,-.. mJ1terlaUznd). -Wo'vo got to 
have something to put in the ball-
pnd: Q\!J;tyear. Find sp,mcthlnr.' 
Wrigley told Solla. 

Th• two m"ll and !he . barird 
of directors bnrinotormed and came 
u,p·w,th oc,..\utlon:a WQ;U•n'•   
  leagu,; 't'!i!!M 'bc1I .o!:Uu:,fialr' 
wou@  .  waJ>,WCtley pllbl!O 
trapped in medium and small towns 
liy ga  rationini U tha major 
loagw,o fold..!, Wrijloy wonld mave 
thair games into tbe big-league sta-
diums. 

Millionaire Wrigley aupplied atart-
up cio8;8 and opero&g cxporu,e,, ror 
tht,.!oll!DS fur the·r.r.i; two ,ra. ll, 
1946 he sold otl' his interest IQ Art 
Meyerhoff. his Chicago advertising 
man. Meyerhoff bandied publicity 
and management o f  the league, local 
bu!wiewom&om  citi,,a 
 wnodtha =- 1µ1d Solla !ool<,oo 
meiob ollpmidon  (tho AAol'BL.. 
"We. only had about Dine months to 
pull i t  ·  remembera Sella, now an 
active 86-year-old living in Scotto-
dlllo, .,µu., 

Smubin.um.d out across lhe Unit-
ed States snd Canada to recruit the 
best female athletes. They <lllied the 
ranks of the enormousl,y poplllar 
women's softball teams and held try-
oots around the rountry. League can-
didates were offered the t.empling 
wages of from $60 to $126 a week-
salariee that meant a player'• in-
come oft.en surp8886d her father'a. 

In May the finalists traveled to 
Chicag,, and Wrigley Field, site af 
the deciding tryouts and the first 
spring training. The atmosphere 
crackled with anticipation. 

Downers Grove resident Koehn,.,. 
calls her moment of aoo,pt.ance with 
c,ystal clarity. She got a signal from 
ooout J:IIDII\Y Hamilton to follaw him 
up to Cuba' ol!i'ee ;.6ove tb,e 

'tf•bord ii> da!crilx,thn 
l<>Y of that IDOlllfUI . oho ... , . ,  ,.Up, 
ping into a tesrful ailenca and strug-
gling for composure. "Talk about 
boin,- on Clol\d N'IWI. TH.,    
m<> S60 a. w•elr 1a  IAy w,th tho 
Kenosha Comet.s_ That WBS twice the 
money I made on my job as a secre-
tary at Oscar Mayer. I couldn't be· 

T h e  personal i t i e s  r a n g e d  f r o m  o u t r a c e o u s  t o  subdued .  

T h e  l e a g u e ' s  b a l a n o e  b e t w e e n  s u p e r b  a t h l e t i c s  a n d  
f e m i n i n e  w i l e s  t o o k  t h e  s t i n g  o u t  o f  po ten t ia l  or i t i c s .  

NATIONALBAS59AU U!.RAR'I' PKDTO 
D o t t l e  S c h r o e d e r  s c o r e s  t o r  t h e  K a l a m a z o o  L a s s i e s .  

•Chicago 
•Springfield 

Compiled by form 
oarious/,agU4!pU 

lieve it. l was going to 
what I loved to do mo, 

Tho players select.ec 
first four teams- t  
Peaches, South Ben 
Racine Bellea and Ken 
Sells p m d  theae citi,, 
offered good ballparl 
proximity to Chicagc 
easy to supervise. 

At 10 8.DL OU May J 
few took the field to I! 
points of an enl>rely D( 
inherited the reaponsil 
ing Wrigley's vision,: 
etipulation that thes 
like men.. rrwe rewro1 






























































































































